Rocky Mountain Community Church

Sunday School
2012-2013
RMCC welcomes you to an exciting year of Sunday School classes!
Sundays, beginning January 6, at 9:00-9:45 a.m.
ADULT CLASSES—January 6 to May 5, 2013
The Joy of Being “Reformed”
Pastor Alfred & Bill Nikides
Class is located in the sanctuary
This course will consist of two major sections: Reformation History and Reformation Theology. Bill
Nikides will begin with six studies on the history of the Protestant Reformation. What are our spiritual
roots? How did a bunch of young 20-somethings in the 16th century change the entire religious
landscape of Europe and the New World? Who were the key players in these Reformation? Who really
was Luther? Calvin? Knox? Following the section on history, Pastor Alfred will teach a series of studies
on Reformation theology. We will explore a variety of topics like: What are the core beliefs of the
Reformation? What is Covenant theology? Why creeds? If we are free agents, how is our will in
bondage? What is Arminianism? How ought we to view Scripture and tradition? What is TULIP?
Counterfeit Gods
Pastor Jason Barrie & Byron Longenecker
Class located in the downstairs center room
Success, fortune, true love, and the peaceful life you’ve always wanted. Many of us place our faith and
hope in these things, believing they hold the key to true happiness. It’s no wonder that so many of us feel
lost, alone, disenchanted and resentful. But the truth is that we make counterfeit gods of these good
things—gods that will never give us what we really need. There is only one God who can wholly satisfy
our cravings—and now is the perfect time to meet Him again. In this class, we will explore the biblical
theme of idolatry through the study of several different Old and New Testament passages and consider
together God’s remedy for our wandering hearts.
Ten Foundations for Life
Rex Clark
Class located in the northwest fellowship hall
Learn ten basic truths that every Christian should know and apply… and teach to their children. Can
you list several aspects of God’s character and explain how the vital reality of God influences your life
decisions? Can you outline the gospel of Jesus Christ and explain the difference He makes in your life
struggles? Can you identify God’s agenda for you and explain how it brings blessing and life to your daily
use of time and money? By the end of this class, you will answer yes to each of these questions. Join us
for a very interactive, hands-on approach to pursuing life that is really life!

YOUTH CLASSES
PCA Great Commission
Publications curriculum
2s & 3s
Donna Holden
Gigi Sorensen
Katie Brunk

FALL (11 weeks)

WINTER (10 weeks)

SPRING (10 weeks)

God’s Family

God’s Son

God’s Love

Beginning in the line of promise—Adam through Joseph

The birth and stories of Jesus, Jesus’ life, death, and resurrecGod’s Son, in the New Testa- tion and our need to trust him
ment

God Leads His People
God’s thrilling rescue of Israel
from Egypt and how the Old
Testament points to the Savior

Living In God’s Family
What is means to be part of
God’s family and live as God’s
child

Serving The Savior
Learning to trust and obey Jesus
through New Testament lessons

Obeying God
Stories about the prophets and
kings

Knowing Jesus
Stories from the Gospels

Pleasing God
The Ten Commandments:
growth in Christian character

God’s Grace in the Law
Applying the Ten Commandments—a study in Exodus

God’s Growing Church
The spread of God’s earthly
kingdom—a study in Acts

God’s Servants
Stories of little-known people in
the Old and New Testaments

(Located in the nursery)

4s & 5s
Laura Dalbey
(Located in Red Road #17 downstairs)

1st & 2nd Grade
Jon & Barb Sholley
(Located in Purple Pathway #22
downstairs)

3rd, 4th, 5th Grade
Krista Goudy
Britta Dalbey
(Located in Orange Alley #28 downstairs)

6th, 7th, 8th Grade
Sam Reck
(Located in Blue Boulevard #32 downstairs)

9th through 12th Grade

2832 Broadwater Ave.
Billings, MT 59102
406.259.7811
www.rmccmontana.org

Great Expectations
Into All the Earth
God promises his people a Mes- How God’s covenant of grace
siah—from King Solomon to
extends to the Christian church
the prophet Malachi

Wise Up
How the Old Testament poetical books relate to our lives
today

High School students are encouraged to attend and participate in one of the adult classes

Key Dates:
End of adult semester: Dec. 16
Christmas break (no Sunday School): Dec.
23 & 30
Sunday School resumes, begin adult 2nd
semester: Jan. 6
End of youth 2nd quarter (Winter): Feb. 17
Begin youth 3rd quarter (Spring): Feb.23
Daylight Savings: Mar. 10 (Spring Forward)

Easter break (no Sunday School): Mar.31
Missions Adult Sunday School: Apr.28 (regular
Sunday School classes for 2s-Jr.High)
End of Sunday School: May 5

